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Stude·nts Endorse A1h-le·h1 . EJ(pans;on· 
thi; qUestio~67 said they on the ballot were Stephen H. ReP".Tting tjle referendum "'The :1esults show that he 
would be willing to pay "3 Wilson, 112, and Marcia Free- and Srudent Senate" election really b;ew what the students 
pe r quarter increase of more man, 95". The r e were 13 resul~s ) as .Da~re.ll Colford. wanted'" Karr said. 
·SIU student~ Thursday gave 
an overwhelming endorsement 
for expansion of the uni-
versity's inte rcollegiate ath-
le tic Ilrogram . 
In tfie special e.lect ion 1,507 
voted fo r expansion while 191 
voted for no expansion and 68 
for a decrease in the athletic 
program. The total vote was 
i,809: 
than $3.50; 724 voted fo r a write-in votes and 24 void electlOns).commlsslOner. Colford said the turnout was 
$350 increase; ansi 339 voted ballots. Richard Karr, student body higher than he eXI)ected but . 
-for ~d increase. There were Others e lected were: west vice president. said the re- Karr was displeased with t he 
46 ballots void~d onthisques- side dorm, James J. Hodl, suIts were an endorsement of number, saying the tOtal was 
tion. 24 votes , 12 write- ins ; west the Senate's previous recom- low. 
Students also e lected fiv e side non-dorm. Lee V. Burk- mendation that the athletic Results on t.he referendum 
new senators to the Student ard. 58. 17 write- ins; and program be expanded. questions will be sent .to t he 
Also on the _.referendum was ' 
a question concerning a raise 
in the activity ' fee to'support 
the athlet ic program . On 
Sen~ . east side dorm , Pete Roz- Karr had , s pecial words of dean of stUdents first and 
Elected to represent Um - zell , 35, six write-in s~ Also /'Praise for the work of Sen- later to President Morri'S. 
versity Park we r e Timothy running for the e.ast sidedGrm j a~or Steve Antonnaci who The newly elected senators 
J. Weber, 374 votes, and seat was DaVid Kuhs who re-( he aded the committee which are scheduled to be seated 
S. Bowden, 250. Also celved six votes. lirew up the Senate report. Wednesday night · 
t>~ 
EGYPTIAN 
Carbondale,-I lli nois 
/ 
Volume 49 F ri da y, Februa ry_~ . 196J Numb er 8 1 
:Greeks Duj)iou·s· 
,On Imple-:nenting 
HMMM!--John Houston , Norwood, Mass . 
gTaduaLe sLud ent in design , like many oth er 
s tudents Thursda}' round that hi s umbrella 
had ·rinally g·iven up from heavy use . The 
rorecas t was ro r rain endin g today with 
partly c loud)' skies , 
Sectioning Relief Sought 
·For Religious Conflicts 
The S tud'"ent Se nate has 
moved to stop [he Sectioning 
.center fr6 m allegedl y " not 
allowing exe mptions for Sat -
urday classes fo r those s[u -
dents whose re ligious training 
makes [hat day a ho ly day 
and one of -rest." 
Accord ing to Stude nt Body 
President Ray Le nz_i, Section-
Year Round Activity 
Guidance Suggested 
Year r ound s upe rvi s ion and studem activ.ities. Gianne lli 
coordi na lion of s tudent ac[ivi - sai d. 
lies have been advocated .by He .ci ted duplica[ion of ser-
Anrhony Gianne lli , lco:>rdina- vices, 1 a c k of cooperation 
tOr of t he Stude m AC[ivit ies among '" s tude nt gr oups, and 
C e nter. lack of continuit y of certa in 
"The e nt ir e structure in functions s uch as Homecom-
which s tude nt activitie~ oper- ing, Spring Festiva l and New 
ale is tOO fragmented to be . . . Studem Oriem~[ton . 
efficient . .. :' Giannelli s aid i n One obvious solution, Gian-
a letter to . t he Studem Sena[e . ne lli said, would be to make 
The s ituation is the r esult ·,such functions o ngoing in na -
of a failure to update the· ture. To do: t h·is, Giannelli 
adminiscra tive SI r u c t u r e of r ecomm ends that the student 
bod y choose a vice president A Look Ins ide for student activities to be in 
charge of all exist ing func -
tions and committees. ••. Activities, p.6. 
••• Am 'Jassador in r es idence . 
to spea.k. p. 10. I. 
... E nglish patn:>r employs 
count- down m ethod. p. 12. 
••• Oakland Oaks' SCOUt Views 
the Salukis, p. 15. 
Giannelli called for a gen-
eral reexaminat ion ' of exist-
ing · structures and pdlicies • 
The Senate will probably ini-
tiate discussion on the ma~ter 
nex[ week. 
ing Ce mer is now fo llowi ng 
a policy of exe mpting only 
Onhodox Je ws from Sacurda y 
classes. Leri7.,,,i sa id he has 
r eceived co m p I' a i n [ S from 
J ewi s h ' and Seve n[h Day Ad-
vencis t stude nts about t he sec -
tioning policy. 
Kirby Browning. assistant 
to the Re gi s[rar and head 
of (he Sectioning Center, was 
nO[ a[ work Thurs day w.hen 
the Egypt ian called for com -
me nt. 
The Se nate a lso lea r ned that 
a[ the moment it i s some 
$3,000 in de fi c it. As of last 
week, Le nzi said, fund s com-
mitted totaled $1!,513 and 
fund s available totaled $8,025. 
In o the r action Wednesday, 
[he Se nate clbolis hed a r e -
quir e men[ that all Senators 
spend at least five hours per 
week in [he Stude-nt Govern-
me nt Office. 
The Se nate asked the Stu-
dent AC[ivities Office [Q look 
into the possibility of having 
the t hree commercial tele-
vision s tat ions serving . the 
area stay on [he air later 
during final examinati0l1s per-
iods. 
A· <f Day of Discussion" on 
~he Vie t n a m war is being 
planned. It will be . open to 
all inte rested persons. 
('-1 
f aculty Report 
By J o hn Durbin fer. "Bur s ince life is full 
of a lot of [riviaJ things, it 
The Facul ty Counci l report is also im portam to ass.ign 
on so r or ities and fracerniti es trivi a l tasks to pledge s , " s he 
i s "too idea l ," according co said. 
L inda Alexander, president of Miss Alexander fee ls i t 
Al ph a Kappa Alpha so r ori[y. would be difficult for he r so-
The comrniuee report s ug- rority to m ainta in a s table 
gests procedures fo r the me mbers hip if the grade r e-
Gr eeks (0 use in pr ogressing quire me m s fo r + .sororities 
towa rd n on - discriminatory we re raised · as s uggested by 
prac tices. Ot he r reco mme n- (he r eport. 
dalions co the Gr eeks we r e Jack Knott, presidem of 
a lso included in the r e IX>rt. Theta Xi fra[erriir y, sa id he 
Miss Ale xander s~id ~hat fe lt the re port offered a "ve ry 
the propos al of non'-dl scnm - leve l-headed approach" in the 
ina tion would wo rk onl y " if . progression of rr ace rnities [O_ 
we (Alpha K-a ppa Alpha) could . war d non - discrimina[ory 
~ompe te .w.iIh o the r sororitie.~ prac[ices. 
10 reCrUitIng new me mbers. KnOH pointetl OUt (hat the 
She s aid that h.e r .sorority r e port needs funher .work and 
whose me mbers hip IS pres- co ns ide r a tion by the fr.aterni-
e ml y made up of all Ne gro ties and sororicies. 
gir!s, can.no[ c.orripe [e in of- The The[a Xi president fee ls 
fenng whl[e girls [he sa me regarding the · direction of 
a[mosphe r e [hey can receive pledges to se rvice r ,a[her than 
in . a ~or"ority made up of · "childish hazing" that [his is 
white gIrI.s . . changing throughout the na -
Accordtng to MISS Alex - tion . "There is a trend ac-
ande~. ".we. have .. never tri~d ross the country for a mor e 
[0 dI SC rImInate. She saId mode r ni s tic vie w cowards 
that r~ce ntly a white girl pledging a frate rnity, " he 
ple dge d Alpha Kappa Alpha said. 
but depledged for no stated (C · a 
r e ason. GU. sontin, ·tJ~ donePoge 9) On the s ubject of directing 
pledges to doing service tasks 
rather;than "childish hazing, , . 
Miss Alexander said that the 
a c tives attempt to assign the 
pledges things co do which are 
constructive co their charac-
Library {leserves 
Hours Lengthened 
Scarring Sunday [he Reserye 
Room . of Morris Librax:y will 
be open on Sundays fro m ·noon 
until midnight. 
T he change was .announced 
this week by Roben Keel of 
the circulation s -e r vic e i n 
answer -to a Student Govern-
ment request. 
.....-
Gus says he plans to 'hang 
around the polling booth for 
a couple of weeks until be 
is asked to voice his opin-
ion on athletics again. ve. 
'. 
T('.1f St. 'At"t"iden:l President Morrl$!Returns to Campus After ' 
, I' ' 
Tour of South PtJcif}c, Asia, Eurt,pe ' 
In Student's Death SIU Pre"ldent an~ Mrs. fro~th~Edwa~dsv1l1ecampus a press conference concern-Delyte W, Morrls ' rerurned greeted the Morrises and ing his inspection ofSIUover-
late Wednesday night from ' drove them to Carbondale late seas education throughout hlS 
a three-month tour of the Wednesday night. trip at to a.m. Monday m hlS 
The parent of an Slu stu-
dent who was killed when 
s~ruck by a car last Septem-
ber on South Wall Street filled 
a $160,000 suit Thursday In 
Jackson County Cj.rcuitCourt. 
OlS'On!' 18, Urbana, also died 
after the Sept. 22 accident. 
South Pacific, Southeast Asia President Morris will hold Carbondale campus office. 
and Europe. 
The car was driven by Pfc. 
,!Phn R. Watson Jr., 23, of 
Mattoon. Watson was charged 
w~th Involuntary manslaughter 
and is unde r $15,000 bond. 
The Morrises arrived In 
Chicago a few minutes .be- Cousins to Speak at Luncheon Today 
fore 6 p.m. Wednesday f; om 
Brussels, Belgium . _ ifbey 
were forced to take a eofD-The suit names James J. ?:t~:l.!~Yo~ft~i~=:,o:~:~~ 
Edward O'Malley, as plaintiff 
against Johfl R. Watson Jr., 
and Roben W, Crawshaw. 
T!le s uit' ask s $150,000 
-damages for young O'Malley's 
death and $10,000 for medical 
and funeral eXpenses. 
Crawshaw, Route 2, Car- mercial plane from Chicago 
hondale, was Identified as the to St. Louis hecause the fog-
owner of the car. conditions in Carbondale made 
According to the suit, Wat- landing impossible at the Uni-
son was driving at exC'essive veEitY Airport. 
speed, was driving under the : p o)l-h-i. s a r r I val In 
influence of intoxicants, aper- St -uts , Unlvers ity officials 
drove the car through an In- ) 
tersection without yielding the 
rlght-ot-way. Anotber student, Chrisreen 
r 
Sta,e Police to Issue Tickets 
Daily Egyptian 
PubUsDed In the Department of Journalism 
Tuesday throuah Saturday lllToughout the 
school year, excepl: during University vaca-
don periods, examlnation weeks, and lega l 
floUdays by Soutbern DUlV)l.s University, 
Car bondale, IWlV)ls 62901. Second class 
postage paid at Cubondale, WllV)ls 62901 , To Cyclists Withotut Helmets 
C",rbondale police reported 
that illinois State Police yes-
te rpay were to begin ticket-
ing cyclists not wearing hel-
mets. 
The regulation r e Qui r i n g 
helmet for both dJ;ive r and 
passenger went into e-f f e c t 
Jan. 1. 
Socialist to Speak 
At Public Meeting 
Fred Halstead, Socia list 
Workers Party pres idential 
candidate, will address a pub-
lic meeting at 9 p.m. Tuesday 
In Room 14 1 of L awson Hall. 
'Halstead will attend a class 
illinOis State Police at Du-
Quoin r eported that the De-
partment has sent h e I m e t 
specifications and stand~rds 
information to headgear deal-
e rs. 
Afte r de ale rs have an op-
portunity to cbeck to see if 
their helmets do meet s.pe-
cifications, student s owning 
helmets should r eturn to the 
place of purchase of the hel-
met to see if it meet s speci- . 
ficatlons, pollce said. 
If the helmet does meet 
speclflcatlons stated by the 
department, helmet 0 w n e r s 
will then be able to buy a 
seal to be placed on the hel-
met showing that it is ap-
proved. 
~~~;eo~c~!:ra: ~~s~~~~ r---G--i-r-:I~T--a--:-I':'k----' 
Tues day at 108 E. Grand Ave. 
Halstead, 40, who lives in 
New York, is a member of 
1he National Mobilization 
Com mittee and was a principal 
organizer of the New York 
an [ i war demonstration -re: 
ported by some so ur ces to 
have drawn some 500,000 par-
ticipants last April. 
He has led labor organizing 
campaign s and strikes in Cal-
ifo rni a and Michigan. 
r 
I have found the most 
wonderful laundry! 
Simply marvelous", 
You all should try 
POlYClEAN 
cross From Moo & Cackl 
WEST FREEMAN ST, 
Only 20( per load 
Poll t:le8 of the ES)'pI1an are the respon-
sibility of rhe editors. Stalements published 
here do IV)t nec.eS!l&rlly refiea the opinion 
of the admlnil>tratlon or any depanment of the 
. Universi ty. , 
Editorial and business olttc.cs located 10 
Bwl<1l.ng T_4S. F iscal oHlcer, Howard R. 
Long. Te lephone 4::;3_23::;4. 
Student News Staff: Tim Ayers, Nanc.y 
Baker, JohnOurtlln, JohnEpperhelmer, Mary 
Jensen, George Knemeyer, Davtd E. 
~::~ae't;uf?:~I.dl~fRe~~.Ugaret Perez, 
iN CAR HEATERS 
NOW THRU SUNDAY 
"SECOND FIDDLE 
TO A' STEEL GUITAR': 
, 30 Coun try Music Stars 
--,ALSO--
"THE PIRA TE AND 
THE SLAVE GIRL" 
WUllam Cousins, associate 
professor ·of sociology at 
Earlham College, Richmond, 
Ind., will speak at a luncheon 
today at SlU.' 
,Sponsored by the Southern 
Illinois Chapter of the Society 
for International De ve lop-
ment, the program will start 
at noon in tbe Illinois River 
Room. University Center. 
Cousins' speech will be fol -
lowed by a general discussion. 
Reservation · can be made 
by calling Mrs. Sharon Cun-
diff, 453-2331. 
'$I#IU,'1 
_ ~d, 457-5115 _ 
HELD OVER 11' 
POPULAR DEMAND ... 
POSITIVUY ENDS 
E. WALNUT & S, WALL TU ES'DA V!!! 
(;;~~f Valley 
\11\\ o:fthe ~1,ot.,.,.. , .. ", D 'II \ ~"':; , ~. 0 ~ 
\..t~ . ~ .. • . ~ 
20th CENlURY' FOX Presents A MARK ROBWNOAVIO 1'IE~llARr rrooucnoN 
PANAVlSION' COLOR by DeLUXE , .......... '00 ....... ...-.cui ~ 
Shown Daily at 2 :00: 4 :10-6: 35&8:50 
(Except For Sat,& Sun.l-SAT. & SUN . 
Shown 4:35-6: 5 
Speaker Discns'ses Cat\ses 
Of War----on WSIU(FM) Today ICE OPENS IO~ 1 5 WOg S T1-RT.~ l/ : IOP . I/ . 
'WIALLSEATSSI :-- -:. 
A program entitled "The 
Hope of Mankind " iwill fea-
ture Saul K. Padov~er. chair -
man -bf the Departmem of 
Political 3Ild Social Science. 
New School for Social Re -
sear ch. speaking on the ca uses 
of war , on W5IU(FM) at 7 
'P.m. t~ay. 
Other programs: 
Compu.ter System of Medical 
Hi-story WSIU-TV Feature 
A compu[er-bas~d medical 
history system will be fea-
tured on Spectrum at" 9:30 
p.m. rodayon WSIU-TV, Chan-
ne l 8 . . 
Other programs: 
6:30 p.m. 
public Affairs. 
9 p.m. 
The Power of the Dollar. 
10 p.m. 
. N.E. T. Playhouse. 
Business Council To Hear Talk 
The School of Business Stu- ve rsity- What? or My Daddy 
dent Council will present a is Not a T.eacher" wlll be 
program· featuring John J. pr esented ·Feb. 7 at 8 p.m. 
Fields of Purdue University. In the Gener al Classroom 
Fields' talk entitled "Uni- Building Room 121 . 
'Born Free' 
This . Friday 
75 C 
Sho'W Times: 
7 :30 p . m. • ~ 
10:30 p.m . ---. - ' , ;;;&4'-'''---
'i. 
Furr Auditorium 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
IEJlM ~JliltIM . 
o, MATT HELM ,n 
..... 111 ......... 8 
S[NfA 8mG[~ · JANI~[ ~U~ . JMII~ GRIGUR: ' 3lVIffiY IOAM~ :.1, ,,,,;; " 
. _,. " -,:~_ , ,,:_, , _ . . - ."" !<!-,_ ~.:.' -: ·:r:·~,~:~. ,,·" W _"· ~\l : ·~ 
~;~;~::. ~:. ~'~~cX~ ·~:C:\IL.::""'=·'=··~::"'=· '_~I ~J -,~, .' 
~· oJG'~Ss""" 
SHOW TIMES-[00-3 : 5~~ 5 : 30-7 : 25_9 :00 
2:15 p.m. 
Vis i ting Scho l ar~s . 
3:10 p. m. 
Concert Hall. 3 ACADEMY ,AWARDS! 6 p.m. News Report . 
JOSEPH E. LEVINE 
LAURENCE HARVEY· DIRK BOGARDE 1zJ: C8m 
"'(';'." 
, lpoi,msudbold_pictore..~ 
made Ii!' adIIu... with _ .. I""dlltsl 
,. JOS£PI"I JII.NNI PRODuC TION 
, . Rod 'Taylor in 
ShowSTARTSAt 7 :3'0 " THE LIQUIDATOR " 
Gate Oil .. n$ At 7:00 I oW'n eeon -
FRIDAY , AND SATURDAY . 
robert Vvagner· raquel welch· goOt'rey cambridge 
This Is the world's sexiest robbery! 
Cops! Robbers' Chases going nowhere ' 
Raquel Welch chased everywhere ' 
/ """~ ~rtq;oiI'.!O'Id 
vittOrio de sica . 
saward 9 robinson 
~:wlffts)'u~ 
$ " 
LATE SHOW NilE i%-===~"&SAT. AT 11:30P.M. 
IALL SEATS $1.001 
•1I .. i~iijiiii .... "1 Tickets Go On Sole At- 6 p . m. (LATE SHOW OUT AT 1:15 a.m .) 
t. I J k .... . 
For die mosc macuJ"e ofauriiences-
dlt~ mosc n'ilhsci c' of motion P/'·CWl'., . 
'The Fear'" which has been called the 
best picture ev~r made in Greece, by 
an Athens critic, ~ti ll holds iis position 
as a picture of great power. A tragedy 
of sex frustration that strikes you 
as eminently. logical ... 
-A'ch~' c~tefl . N.y. POSt 
Sta rr,"" .o..N[ STIS V\.ACHOS. A.lE,\ IS P" MI' N(lS ElL1 ~:: - .~ . ' -L~' :' "' J.- .. ,:"J, ~ _ \' ';' :;; ' .' - "' ,";:=-:, l .-. ~ :' , !\l'S t,": ~ ~ 
~ t .... . · · ·, .. ,, ·~ ~ ..... · ... ·_,<· · .. , ..• ~~' ... _ 
Daily Egyptian Public forum r-
No n -Pa rtici pation 
Not the An's~er 
Jerry Finney, Thompson Point represen-
tative on rbe Student Senate, has come up 
witn another anti-administr3rHnrsrand. 
This time, he is against ,the proposed 
Student Conduct Review Board, which would 
giv~ student membership on a committee 
to advise the vice president for ' student 
affairs on student discipline cases. 
His reason? There would also be an 
equal number of faculty members, plus 
__ one graduate student. on the board. Mr. 
Finney feels that only students s hould have 
the Tole of determining action in student 
disciplinary cases. 
That argument 'catches one up in the whole 
question of in loco paremis. CO which we 
'are opposed. But at least the Student 
Conduct Review Board r~epresents thelarg-
est role stu,dents have bad in this area, 
and is a <Step forward. To ignore it com -
pletely because it does not go . all the way 
would be folly. 
. DA.IL'V; EGY.P.TIAH 
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'Also, Mr. Finney hag been conSiSten;ly 
apvocating chat srudencs never serVe again 
on any advisory or study com:-nission With 
the administration. contending that s ue h 
groups count for pothing. Sometimes this 
is true , but defir)itely it is not always the 
Remove Campus Police? 
case. -
Non- participation would lead 
to a lack of information and would expose 
the student body to further infringements 
on its freedom. 
Order, Freedom 'on Campus 
-' . 
John Epperheimer. 
F rom The Los Angles Times 
State legislators should waste no 
fUTCher time on an ill-considered 
proposal to remove the control of 
Letter 
! Cattle an a Slaughterhouse' 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Studem Body 
President Ray Lenzi bas asked 
the Daily Egyptian to reprint in 
the form of a letter this portion 
of a speech he delivered recently 
to the Student Senate. _ 
The JX>we rs that be have hurl-
ed another lightning bolt from 
Mt. Olympus at the students. 
A letter has gone out to all 
householders to the effect that 
the University is going to sub-
sidize certain off-campus land-
lords by attempting to require all 
underclassmen to live 1n dormi-
tories .with food service. 
We now are forced to bear the 
higheJ' cost of having someone 
coo k our break! ast" lunch and 
dinner and pay for the privilege 
of missing me als we cannot eat 
on many occaSions, besides being 
put ..ttl cell-type rooms, Which are 
common in these dormitories. 
I do not quarrel with any student 
who wefers a dormitory with food 
service to another living panern; 
however, the administration ap-
parently feels that we as college 
students are not competent to live 
in an environment other than that 
which is found in only two cir-
cumstances in the civilized world-
either prison or [he army; whife 
our le ss gifte d or les s ambitious 
contemporaries who are not in 
college are apparemly able to 
function in the real world. 
They apparently have, by ex -
tenSion, dicrated that wh~.[ever our 
maturation level or age we can -
not make a v,alue judgment rela-
tive to how we shall live . 
r have researched the figure 
relative to how many spaces there 
are off-campus and on-campus 
and it would see m that the whole 
pattern is unnecessary due to the 
availability of an ~equate s upply 
. of studems to s4tisfy the state 
bonding requireme nt. The re are 
many causes for student re jection 
of housing. Among rhe m are poor 
construction, poor location , fVlo r 
food, high prices and miS - m~:l 3ge ­
ment in general. 
Can the University administra-
tion abrogate another of our rights 
and thereby line the pockets of the 
landlords who have built housing 
which is unacceptable to the student 
body? 
It is insulting enough that they 
c laim to function as our parents-
to a greater extent than our parents 
would-without having to further 
insult us as a means to what, 
by any standard, is unethical, by 
virtue of forcing us to be so many 
cattle in the slaughterhouse of 
economic expediency. 
Raymond Lenzi 
Srudent Body President 
campus police from University of 
California and state college au-
thorities. 
Although a relatively few campus 
disturbances have gotten out of 
control;1'he Times believes that 
acastefuic officials' capability to 
de al with trouble should be streng-
thened rather than diminished. 
The Senate Judiciary Committee 
is cons idering the , possibility of 
creating a California Campus Pa -
trol with "full responsibility and 
primary jurisdiction" for law en-
for ce me nt throughout the UC and 
state college systems. 
In an over-reaction to recent 
disorders some lawmakers favor 
the formation of a s tate police 
force in which the campuses be-
come me r ely precincts under the 
command of a Sacrame nto-based 
co mmissioner appoimed by the 
governor. 
The Times agrees )Vith UCLA 
Chancellor Franklin M)lrphy that 
the plan "would create an intol-
erable separation of authori ty and 
responsibility on each of the near-' 
ly 30 separate college and univer-
sity campuses . .. 
Although must accompany the 
responsibility of campus officials 
to cope with their increasingly 
complex relationships with stU'-
dents. For as UC President Charles 
Hit c h noted last week, a'n in -' 
stHutlon of higher learning is al -
ways subject to "the tensions that 
inevitably accomapny inquiry, 
challenge and change ... 
"Is it equitable · to dem and a 
different standard of behavior for 
students than ' for the public .at 
large?" asked HItch. 
"The university' s obligation is 
not to hide, nor to retre at to the 
proverbial ivory tower or to 
cloister behind ivied walls, but , 
fearlessly to seek solutions to the 
problems that 4;)eset us all. .. 
Although Max Rafferty, s uperin-
tendent of public instruction, took 
exception, Hitch properly defined 
the role of the modern univer-
sity. 
To assure that the university po-
lice force iff adequate to the task, 
a s urvey will be undertaken of law 
enforcement needs on the nine UC 
campuses. I .. ncluded in the study 
by two former Berkeley )X>lice 
chiefs will be organization and 
training of campus ,officers an9 
their relationsnip to surrounding 
jurisdictions. 
The results of that srudy should 
point the way to campus law en= 
forcement that assures order and 
s tability without the sacrifice of 
any esse ntial academic freedom. 
Letters Welcome 
It is lite poll-cy of lite Daltv .ECYp-
tian to ~'(:~urace free discussioll 
of current problems aad issues.MeOk 
bers of the University Community 
are invited to participate with mem-
bers oC tbe Dews starr in cODtribu-
ting items for .this page with the 
understanding that acceptance for 
publication ""ill depend ' up'on the 
1imitatio~s of space and tbe appar-
ent timeliness and relevance of the 
material. Letters must be signed, 
preferably typed. and should be no 
longer than 2~O ",'ords, Contributors 
should respect the gene'rally accep--
ted standards of good taste and the 
rights of ethers and are urged to 
make their points in term sof issues 
rather than personaliUe's, It is lhe 
responsibilit}' of the ...tEg'l'ptian w 
select the material to be u'sed, Con-
tributors also should in ~'l1(de ad-
dress and phoD t" numb er with a 
lette, so that the id entity of the " 
~th~!", ~a,! b t:' ,\' e,r,i'(4e,4 ., 
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A Native's View y 
Finland: A~ Psychedelicfxperirf,ent? 
By Antero Pietila , 
Year in and year out he has 
been chosen as 18rhe most pop-
ular Finn of the year" in mag~ 
azine polls. Yet, at fJ7. Dr. 
. Urho Ke kkonen, recently e lected 
Pre s ident for the ' third consecu-
tive six-year term, r e mains his 
country's most controve rsial per-
son. 
In leading neutralist Finland, 
a Montana-sized nation of 4.5 mil-
lion inhabitants, he has shown 
personal leadership of the kind 
that drives ~is opposition to a 
similar kind of exhaus ted desper -
ation as his party driven during 
(he President's wint er c ross-
country ski hikes. often up [Q 
30' miles in length. 
After the last war. his pre-
decessor J . K. P.a.asikivi made the 
narl01) accept -the fact that in its 
geographical position Finland has ' 
no other choice but be on friendly 
terms with the neighboring ,soviet 
Union. During his terms, Kekkonen 
bas ·succeeded in keeping his coun-
tryout of the crises-filled front 
pages of the world pr e s s. His 
policy has s tre nghteried the rela-
tions .between Russia and Finl and, 
to an extent that the opposition 
sometimes descr ibes Finland as 
'fKekkoslovakia,o, this referring 
to the fate of Czechoslovakia. 
This kind of talk 'is me re po ~ 
Utical demagoguery, though, and 
does nbt correspond to the actual 
s ituation, although Finland is ex-
perimenting with a "people 's 
fron~" cabinet. 
After a decade of MoscoW's dis-
favor ~ the Soctal Democratic parry 
that in itS anti -Communism often 
was understood "by the Kremlin 
to be as anti - Russian as well, 
s moothed iJs line. In 1966, the 
Social Democrats went to the cab-
inet along with Kekkonen ' s pre -
dominately agrarian Center party 
and the Communists. Finland 
thus became the first non-Com-
munist nation in Europe -to have 
Communists in the cabinet in the 
1960s. 
This was due much to Kekkonen's 
personal desire to extend tbe de-
mocratic responsibilities to the 
Communi s ts, who occupy 41 of the 
200 seatS in the Parliament. They 
have bee n discriminated against 
since a s hort period in the late 
1940s, when they beld the port-
folio of Minister of Interior, they 
also infi1trated the security police 
and allegedl y planned a take-ove r. 
Kekkonen 's oppos ition s till has 
grave misgivings about the Com-
munistr' true inte ntion s. They 
point out that the Communi s t lead-
ership is essentially the sa me 
Stalinist clique they had in the 
1940s lmd that never have they 
officially rejected the ir doctrine 
of seizure of power by violence. 
More than a year in the ab-
inet has s hown, howeve r , (hc.i. (he 
Commu nists have compromised in 
many issue s they earlie r exploited: 
And the Finnish experime nt has .. 
been undoubte dlY w ei co m e d by 
Moscow, which apparently sees it 
as a chance to imj)rove the " re-
spectability" of other European 
Communist parties, an atte mpt 
that, if it succeeds may lead to 
upopular front" type governments 
in other non- Communist countries. 
A veteran parliamenta-~y poli-
tician, Kekkonen is a master of 
timing. He sugges ted the accep-
tance of Communists to the cab-
inet just as the Social Democrats 
had ups urged in elections and his 
stauncbest oppositi0?r the Conser-
vative parry. was l!Jore and more 
losing its grip on die young post-
war gene ration of new voters. 
The Conservatives have failed 
to see the profound changes in the 
Finnish postwar soc iety~ espe-
~ially in general thinking, a mis-
take Kekkonen's own parry only 
recently corrected. 
In many addresses during Fin -
l and's 50th anniversary of Inde-
pendence jubilation in December, 
the fac t was underlined that the 
country' s position 1n today's world 
see ms to be more secure than 
ever before. True, hardly any-
one expects external danger of any 
kind but there certainly looms 
a danger from within. 
In their desperate efforts not to 
irritate the Russians, Finland's 
politicians have made indulgent 
compromises that ofte n m'ay have 
satisfied, Mo~cow but, in the final 
analysis, h'!yl' hardly ~en of best 
interest to thel,r own country. 
Last year the cancellation of 
purchase of what- was to be Fin-
land's fir s t nuclear power plant 
CO~f-i~ Finland 
The foUowing description of Fin-
land is from Donald S, Connery's 
"The Scandinavians " (Simon and 
Schuster, 1'966), a book translated 
into all Scandinavian languages apd 
I praised as a fi·rst-rate introduction 
to the contemporary scene of the 
Nordic countries: 
"Finland is Europe's odd man 
ODt. Its real name is Suomi. It 
is neither amemberoftheWestern 
alliance nor a Soviet satell1te. It 
is pan ,of the Scandinavian com-
munity, but with cenain qualifi-
cations. It is neutral like Sweden, 
but it is prevented from being a 
strongly armed neutral. Finland 
is a fiercely independent country, 
but its independence is compro-
mised by the facts of l~e in its 
relationship with the Soviet Union. 
Although It has had democratic 
.,.f 
traditions for centuries, a fifth of 
the el~torate votes Communist. 
Lodged in the cold nonheastern 
comer of Europe, it is far re-
moved from the mainstream of 
world affairs, yet it is peculiarly 
affected by the slightest changes 
in the political and econo.mic pol-
icies of the great powe rs. It is 
the least\ advanced of . the Scan-
dinavian welfare states, yet it 
hum s with prosperity and enjoys 
one of the ten best standards of 
living in the world. Above all, it 
i~ a stubborn" individualistic, in-
domitable, resllient, resourcrfu! 
and courageous nation, magnificent 
in its loneliness. 
The wonder is that there is a 
Finland at all, It ha~ fought 
forty-two wars against RUSSia and 
lost every on~" 
developed an international trade 
farce. This was on ly because the 
Rus sians e ntered the bid after the 
deadline. . 
And just before thi S January' s 
presidenti al elections a controver-
sial program on the gove rnme nt 
owned te levision network was pre-
empted. Produced by a s pecial 
~taff, the report on the Finrish 
foreign policy intended to answer 
questions ofte," asked but ,never 
·answered in detail before. 
Example: What would the gov -
e rnment do if a refugee from a 
Communist country would seek 
political asylum in F inl and? Also 
an interpretation of a contr over-
sial .article in the agreement ,pf 
friendship and mutual cooperation 
berween Finland and the Soviet 
Union was to be given. 
The program was cance lled, 
however, a nd shown only after the 
di:r:ector general of the televlf:iion . 
had edited it himself. 
The Fipns have become accus-
tomed to aU kind of oddipes from 
tbe part of public servpft's (Prime 
Minister Karjalainen's most fa-
mQu~ answer to a newsman's ques -
~tion : UIt ce rtainl y is not your 
business." 
But this act of censorShip was 
something they have not been' sub-
jeqed [0 befO're. Many saw it 
as a crucial evidence that Kekkonen 
really has monopolize d tbe coun-
trr s fore ign plicy to an extent 
that even discussion on it is not 
looked at favorably. 
SUOMALAINEN'S BOOK'~D the cover of bls latest 
book. Finland' s leadinll cartoonist Karl SUomalaiDen 
p'ictures Prelfident Kekkonen on COW back with the 
leaders of the four cabinet parties fo11owtull . 
.:. 
" . 
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Weekend Activities 
'Ii 
. r-
Three Weekend P./aysto Keep SfCJf1~s Busy .-. .. Got a 'Iot to carry? Got a box at 
Epps Motors 
FRIDAY Campus Visitors Orientation 
will be held from 10 a.m . 
Faculty Tennis Club will meet [0" 12 noon at Muckelroy 
from 3-5 p.m. In Morris Auditorium of the Agricul-
Library Lounge. ture Building. 
Celebrity Series features the The School of Liberal Ans 
Broadway musical ' ~On a -- and Sciences holds a re-
Clear, Day You Can See ception from 4-5:30 p.m. 
Forever," with Carla Al- in the Hom e Economics 
berghetti and Bill Hayes. Family Living Laboratory 
Perlormances at 3:30 and and Kitchen .. 
B p.m. at Shryock Audi- Depanment of Markedng Stu-
[orium.. dent Business Meeting will 
held from B a.m: to 1 p.m. 
in Muckelroy Auditorium of 
the Agriculture Building. 
GED Testing w!1l be held f~m 
8 a.m. to noon in the Mor-
ris Library Al;JditOrium. 
University School Pool will 
be open from 1-5 p.m. 
Weight Lifting for mal~ stu-
dents will be open ~rom 
1-5 p.m. in .Room 17 ' of 
the University School . -
Visiting Anlst Series pre- be held from 3-4 p.m. in SUNDAY 
sents Concen of Con- the Home E co n ami c s ( 
temporary Works, David Family Living Laborat!,lry -~ffetWul be held from II 
and Frank Glazer, B p.m. and Kitchen. - ( a.rr>. to 2) p.m. in the Unl-
in the Home EconomiCS Depanment of Anthropology ver,:sit-y- Center Roman 
Lounge. lecture to be held at 7:30 Room. 
Interpreter's Theatre "Si- in the Agriculture S$i- Aerospace Ball Style Show 
lence in Heaven" .to be pre- nar Room and Kitchen. will be held · from 2-5:30 
sen ted at B p.m. at Depanment of Chemistry in University Center Ball-
Communications Bu!lding Physical-Organic and De- rooms B and C. 
Calipre Stage. Admission is panmental Lecture, "Mo- U.S. Air Force Display w!ll 
$1. lecular Fluorescence" with be exhibited in the Gallery 
Depanment of Theatre's Ex- . C.S. Parmeter at 4 p. m. Lounge unt!l Feb. 10. 
perimental Theatre fea- in Parkinson 204. University School Pool w!ll 
~res "The Misanthrope" Forestry Wives Club meets be open from 1-5 p.m. 
at B p. m. on the Communi- at 7:30 in the Morris Li- SlU Arena w!ll be , open for 
.cations Bu!lding Experi- brary Lounge and Kitchen. recreation from 8-10: 30 
mental Stage. Tickets are Faculty Play Reading meeting p.m. 
on sale at the University w!ll be held from 7:30- Weight Lifting for male stu-
Theatre Box Office and Uni- 10:30 at , the Unive rsity dents w!1l be open from 
versity Center Information School Studio Theatre. 1-5 p.m. J.n the University 
Dl'slc. Price $1. School, Room 17. 
Movie Hour features HSarn SATIJRDAY University Ensemble Concert 
Free" at 7:30 and 10:30 with Roben Kingsbury, con-
in Furr Auditorium of the Sill Gymnasts face the Uni- dueror; will be fea~ured at 
Universiry School. Admis- versity of Arizona at 2 p.m. 4 p.m. in Shryock Audi-
sion $.75. ' in the SlU Arena. torium. 
Cinema Classics shows "The Saluki basketball pits the SlU r-;.;.;;;;.;.;;.:.-------, . 
Quiet One" and "Red Men- Freshme n against Belle- KUE & KAROM , 
ace" at 8 p.m. in the Davis v!1le Jr. College at 5:45 I"" ( 
Auditorium of the Wham p.m. in the SIU Arena. / 
Education Bu!lding. SlU faces Kansas State Unl-" 
High Schoolers 
Offered Courses 
versity in basketball at 8 
p.m . in the SIU Arena. 
Interpre te rs Theatre "Si-
lence in Heaven" plays at 
8 p.m. on the Communica-
t ion s Building Cali pre 
Stage. Admission $ i. 
Woody Hall Winter Formal 
w!ll be held at B p.m. in 
the Univer sity Center Ball-
rooms A, B, C. 
AC tiviti es Programming 
Board Exhibit will be dis-
N. ILLINOIS at JA.CKSON 
SlU Dames Club hos t s the 
Mrs. Southern Contest at 
6:30 in the Davis Audito-
rium of Wham Education 
Bulldin.g. 
Highway 13 East 
Ph. 457-2184 
6P 
It's Gonna Be A· Blast! 
. So . hurry 
on out 
tonight! 
The 
FOUR·FIFTHS 
or. Playi"1ll 
9:30. pm t~ 1:30 am 
SATURDAY 
10 pm to 2·om 
Smiles North on High way 51 at. DeSoto 
r 
bxperWyewear 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION ~ .... -~ WI!J- BRING YOU 
1. Correct PreKription 
2. Correct Fitlifllf 
3. Correct Appearnnce 
Service available for mOlt 
eyewear while you wait 
Re:-'o:abte- 1 -CDiY;'CT 
Price. I L-~ _ 
- - - __ I 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
.. I IS . Iliinois-Or.Lee II. Jotre Optometrist 457.4919 
~6 th and Monroe, Herrin-Dr. Conrocl • . Optometrist 9,(2·5500 
High school s tudems in te r -
ested in taking special sum-
mer courses in s peec h, 
theater, journali s m o r oral 
interpretation are invited to 
part icipate in the twe lfth an-
nua l s umme r vacation work-
s hop to be condu cted June 30 
to July 27 by the School of 
Communications at SIU's Ca r -
bondale Ca mpus. 
The cour ses a r e open to a ll 
qu alified high school s rudents 
who are juniors or se niors 
during the prese m schoo l 
year. 
played in the Unive rsity 
Center Magnolia Lounge. 
Unive rsity Galleries Exhibit 
Opening Reception will be 
held from 2-5 p.m . in the 
Home Econom ics Family 
L i v i n g , Laboracory and 
Kitchen. 
Young Adventurers features 
"Toy Tige r"' at 2 p.m. in 
Furr Audito rium of the Uni-
versity School. 
No bones about 
McDonald's ® 
Comple te information on the 
work s Hop and an appli cat ion 
fo r e nrollment may be ob-
t ained by writing Marion 
Kleinau. works hop coordi -
naror/ / Deparrment of Speech. 
Southe rn Ill inois Unive r s ity. 
Carbonda le. 
Savant presents H£um mer and 
Smoke" at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Davis Auditorium of Wham 
Education Building. 
Admission Test for Graduate 
Study in Business will be 
~~ 
FLOWERS & 
BOU~IQUES 
* For the finest in corsoges 
Order Your Corsage 
Early For The 
R.OTC f ER OS~.~4~~oB~tl 
NEXT DOOR TO ~PIID"'lITS 
Filet 0' Fish! 
Our Filet 0 ' Fish sandwich is as boneless and 
tender as if y.ou prepared it carefully at home! W.e 
use .only deep·sea fish filets batter(d with our own 
specia ; breading aQd quick-c'lOked in special 
shortening. OU I' tartar sauce was created by a famous 
~hef and it's blended fresh every day, right llftr-e!' 
Result: the tastiest Filet 0' Fist, sandwich \ 
y.ou've ever feaste? on! 
R·egu!ar Hours: 11 a.m . to 11 p .m. 
Friday & Sat.: 11 a.m . to 12 p .m. 
MCDOIi~ld'S~ 
THE qOSEST THING TO HOME ... LOOK FOR THE G.oLDEN ARCHES' 
FeIor.uo,j 2,..1968 
'Grat;{uafes in Fcfresfry 
Hold Successful jobs 
I 
Forestry graduates of the [ana and Minnesota each have 
SIU School of Agriculture are three graduates, and two each 
working in 28 states and fou'r have jobs in Indiana, Michigan, 
foreign countries , nor counting N~York. Ohio, and Tennes-
the 14 who are in the ar med see. 
services and the 2'4 who are p.;~~===-----., 
continuing their education in 
-graduare work: at SIU and other 
institutions. 
SIU For~stry Profe ssor 
Neil Hosley, who is trying to 715 S. 
keep in contact with the 
a.lJJrnni. says the 155graduates ./ Univers ity 
of SIU's forestry program are 
becoming well establi shed in 
forestry jobs. Of the number. 
67 are foresters with federal y, Block 
and state agencies and .15 are 
employed in industry. Those 
working abroad incl ude one 
'each e mployed in New Bruns .:.. 
wick, the Philippines, Iran and 
Cambodia. 
Illinois retains [he most 
gradu~tes with 22 working in 
the 'state. The next mos t lX>pu-
lar states of employment for 
the SIU graduates are Mis-
souri with nine, Washington 
with seven, Oregon w(th six. 
California with five and Wis-
consin with four. Idaho, Mon-
Kenney in Panel 
On Manpower 
David Kenney. director of 
the Public Affairs Research 
Bureau at SIU, is panicipat-
in~ in a pane l discussion meet-
ing op f ~Manpower Needs of 
nlinois Government" at AI-
lenon .park today and Friday. 
Former acting dean of the 
SIU Graduate School, Kenney 
heads the 5 I U Pub I i c Af-
fairs Research Bureau. whose 
primar y function is r esearch 
into scare and local problems 
and publication of pamphlets 
and monographs pertaining to 
its findings . Staff members , 
of [he bureau are consultants 
to various governme mal com-
misions..and other bodieSa 
Kenney holds bachelor's and 
master's degrees from SIU 
and received his doctora l de-
gree in politcal science from 
the University of l11inoisa 
Tryouts to B. Hel~ 
The Department 0 f Music 
will hold tryouts for [he 
. summer rhusic theater from 1 
to 5 p.m., April 6, in Muck -
elroy Audi torium. 
Quality 
Used Cars 
1965 F ~R D GALAXIE 500 
4dr . s.e
4
dan automatic trans· 
mission, po wer stee ring and 
brakes. Deep maroon w i th 
block vinyl interior. 
196 5 CHEVROL 'ET ~EL AI R 
4dr. sedan 283 V.8 engi ne , 
automatic t ransmission. -
cork fore s t green. 
1965 PONTIAC CAT'ALINA 
2 dr . hordtop •• double power . 
outof1}afic transmission, 
wh i te with red In ter i or . 
1964 FORD GALAXIE 500.· 
. SPORT COUPE Red wi1th 
vinyl inter ior, V . 8 engin e, 
power ste ering . 
1960 OLDSMOBILE 88 4d • • 
hordtop double po wer, extra 
clean with new f'res. f ....... "e 
ov er maroon. 
MURDALE 
Auto Sales 
Rt. 51 North 
:""bondale • Ph 457...2675 
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Value Hunters (:or~er 
Hints for: Sehiors ~ Graduates 
-"-. 
\ 
It .. 
s • 
5 6 
12 U 
11 20 
_ 26 27 
MAY 1 ... 
, W T f S 
1 :2 3 4 
7 I ' t 10 11 
14 .15 16 17 II 
21 22 23 24 25 
21 29 30 31 
Vic Says: S.eoson ' s in on d ~ lerred payments 
on New Chevrolets . Bag yours todoy 
with lirst payment not DUE UNTil M"AY . 
Vic Koenig Chevrolet, Inc . 
806 E, 
" Southern IlIil)ois-Volume Dealer" 
in 3388 
beachwear 
goes everywhere! 
'N:a ssau - Crab Orchard Lake 
r Ft . Lauderdale - Aspen - Daytona 
Beach - New Orleans - Mexico 
220 South Illinois 
Carbondale 
.' 
Por8 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
U.·S. Co'mmand Reports . 
. . r'"' 
High Viet Cong 'Death Toll 
i . 
-SAIGON (AP) -North Viet-
namese and - the V iet Cong 
have suffered 10,553 killed in 
savage fighting thiS week and 
have failed to hold any major 
South Vietnamese cit ies, 1he 
. U.S. Command said Friday. 
As fighting thr'oughour the 
country continued into a fourth 
day, Allied forces were killing 
the enemy at a ratio of 11.5 
to 1. military spokesmen said. 
They add e d that a Iii e d 
forces also cap[Ured 3,076 
enem y suspectS and seized 
2,100 weapons .. 
In a com:nunique; the U.S . 
Command said: 
"Alt"ough the enemy r aided 
numerous cities and towns 
throughout the republic and 
a G:-b i eve d som'! tempor ary 
successes, they have failed to 
take and hold any m ajor in-
stallations or localities. Al-
though some enem y units are 
still occupying positions in a 
few cities. they are rapidly 
being driven out!' 
The" announced to lI" under-
1 i n ed a feeling expressed 
earlier by Gen. William 
Westmoreland. the U.S . com ... 
Pueblo Release Suggestion 
Receives Quick Respo se 
WASHINGTON (AP)- Re-
sponding quickly to a North 
Kor~n suggestion, the United 
States said Thursday it is pre -
par~d to try again to seek re-
lease of the Pueblo and its 
crew through the military 
armistice commission at Pan-
munJom . . 
Nonh Korea harshly re-
buffed the first U. S. request 
at the Korean truce commis-
sion meeting place Jan. 24, 
Just after the Reds had seized 
the Ame rican intelligence ship 
and Its 83 crewmen. 
After 10 days of fruitless 
attempts to win back the vessel 
and men through the U.N. 
Security Council, the Inter-
national Red Cross and vari-
ouS: d1ptom a r1c channels, U.S. 
aurhor1ties are-wtlltng ro m ake 
a second effon at Panmunjom. 
But no one here is predicting 
early success. The las t time 
the a rmi s tic e commission 
handled a U. S. prisoner case, 
it took a year of meetings be-
fore the Americans-two heli-
copter pilots- were fr eed by 
the Comm unists. _ 
The Non h Kor ean hint came 
in an EngUsh-Ianl(Uage pyon-
gyang r<ldio broadcast of a 
statement by a secretary of 
the Communist Kor ean Work-
ers Party, K-Im Kwang Hyop. 
Kim 'sald the United States 
cannO[ solve the Pueblo af-
fair by military thre ats . ag-
gressive war or "'illegal dis-
cussion at the United Na-
tions." But " It will be a dif-
ferent story if. they want to 
solve this question by methods 
of previous practice," he said. 
Quoting Kim's words, State 
Depanment pre s s officer 
Robert J. McCloskey an- ' 
nounced "the United States is 
prepared to deal with this 
matter through this channel:' 
" n " ~(~!!'ZJiia.~ Jrene 
you r 
campus 
florist 
607 S. Illinois 
457-6660 
Carbondale 
ST?t!! ~RC~A~ 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
mander. that the Red dri ve was 
being blunted. 
While conditions in much of 
the country rem,li ned chaotic , 
Westmor eland to ld news me n 
i[ was a go for broke pr,P-
position by [he Com:nun,srs 
and ther e was evidenc;~ to 
:~~~~s~o t~~tn t:~t ~~e=:a:f.~ 
.. He has, however. some 
reserves yet [0 be com.:ni[-
tedl " we.stmOreland said. '.:' Wf ar7.lY ching this ." 
.l. 
The 
I Angel Fyght 
.Cordially Invites You 'To 
The 
Aerospace 
Ball Style Show 
2:30 p.m. Sun., Feb. 4 
University Centel." Ballroom 
entertoinment By: 
tbe Angelaires and Angelletes 
And above a II ... 
the happy look of you , 
in the fash ion look 
tha t· 5 b righte5' for you ! 
Ligh t and lovely , o s 
the croch e t - look 
here. Or the captivoting 
ob i laok . O r the 
pretty pa stels of earli es t 
bud s. Or the crackling -
fire wools for a 
Januor y party _ Com e , 
make a gala choice! 
Spring is just around 
the corner. 
COMING SOON 
.',.J 
F.b,._", 2, 1~ DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Sororities, 'Fraternities Doubt 
. ~ 
Feasibility of Faculty Report 
(Co~ ';nued from Page 1) responsible, Cart~r poimed out that only one house 
on "Greek row has been tn 
trouble. I 
Carter stated, "our pledges 
are being asked [0 do re-
shoulC\ be because first of aU sponsible things" as opposed 
~:u~~~ .. ln college for an edu- . to thr"childish hazing" in 
Phi Kappa Tau ~resident the past . . 
Knott said that he thinks 
"anytime the grade require-
ments can be raised they 
Jerry Kravat does not like The Phl Sigma Kappa pres-
the idea of setting a time ident, in response to the sug-
limit of two years for fra- gestion that fraternity mem.-
ternities co become ime- bers should have high social 
grated. "They want us to do and moral standards, says 
In two years what. it has taken '"fraternity men act higher 
the UnHed States over 100 morally and socially than do 
yeats to accomplish." indepenaenrs." 
Kravat feels [h~J since fra - Kappa Alpha Psi president 
terniries are social organi- John Bell tends to agree with 
zations "we should be able to the facul ty council's sugges-
choose whom we want to join . " tions on non-discriminatory 
It is also Kravat's opinion practices. He said he does not 
that a frate rnity man .should like a proposed cwo-year time 
nQt be r equired [Q have any limit for integration of the 
higher grade point .. average fraternities. 
than an independe~t. uFra- Ifl feel the administration 
ternity men contnbute !lluch expects' more from fraternity 
more tha~ the. average lflde- me mbers than they do from 
~~~i~~t, .',l~e t::id~rea of ac- i.ndependent~," Bell said. 
Accor:ding to Kravat, Phi Bell pointed our that Kappa 
Kappa Tau is already assign- Alpha Ps i is assigning service 
ing pledges service tasks as tasks to ple dges such as tu -
opposed to Ifchildish hazing." toring Job Corps 's tudents in 
"Our fraternity has performed remedial reading. 
Ashley stated that he feels 
Hindividual fraternity mem-
bers s hould be required to 
have higher grade point aver-
ages than independe nts. But 
I do not think the fracernity 
house s hould be fr rced to have 
a particular over-all ' grade 
point average because of, the I 
various activities we are e n-
gaged in," he added. 
Sandy Robertson, pr~sident 
of Sigma Sigma Sigma, and 
Richard Maloney. president 
of Tau Kappa Epsilon, de~ 
eli ned [~ com me nt on the fac-
ult1""Co~cil~r-t. 
/' An afte111pr was made to ob-
tain comrfte.l)ts-On the report 
from all,-!he presidents of the 
Traternities; and sororities. 
So m e presidents. however . 
were unavailable for ,com-
memo 
u.s lor fast, ~R!!! 
v 
/. 
\ CA9.N,VA"-
OF FLA'VORS 
Test Your Taste Buds 
Choose Your Favorite 
. . 
Vanilla: 
...... Mexican Bean , 
P ... 9 
...... "French Madagascor" Bourb,on 
...... Philadelphia Speckled 
..,.Vanilla Vanillin 
~. "33~' FLAVIIS 
lal CIIAI I,ar 
Murdale Sho.pping Center 
. Sund ay-Thursday-llam to Ilpm 
F~iday & Saturd ay-l1am...,Jo midnight 
s uch serVice tasks as read- HIt is necessary for fra-
ing books and tapes for the terniry members to possess 
blind, cleaning jail s and as - high social and moral stand- ~===::=======~======~================~ sisting in maintenance at Hol- ards because what a me mber I 
de n Hospital," Kravat said. does .reflects on the whole W h A ·w T 
organization," Bell said. . . at . a y 0 
Robert Carter, president Roger Ashley. president of 
of Phi Sigma Kappa, said that the Little Egypt Agriculture 
u on the whole the s uggestions Cooperation fraternity. says I~"'l 
Go ..... 
presented in the report are that "we al ready filed a n ap- ( A n y w' here , 
good O~t . late." He says such plication form with the Uni- ' . 
suggestions s hould have been versiry stating that we will 
presented' several years ago. not di scri min ate according to 
_ On the s uggestion that fra - race, color, religion or cul -
terntries should be financially rure group." 
Girl of the Week 
Ted's Girl 'of the. Week is Marie Stars iak, a 21 year-
old junior from norths ide C~ic:ogo . She enjoys giving 
Shakespearean oral interpretations, so littl e wonder 
thot her chosen mojor is speech. Marie ol so( has an 
ambit ion .to help out Chicago's parking problem by 
oHering her services a s a meter maid . 
TeD'S WORD OF THE WEEK: Spec.acula, cleorance 
sale going on! Don't miss it! 
r "The Place to !(o 
for brands you kn"w~" 
, 
" 
University Rexall D;~L~Ds8yAI~:; sC~;i~s 
A Com plete ' Selection Of: 
• SIU & FRATERNITY TEE SHIRTS 
• sn.i &. FRATERNITY JACKETS 
• R'AINCOATS 
• MUGS 
• LAVALIERS &PINS 
• WE CAN PLACE SPECI~L ORDERS 
FOR GROUPS 
Un,iversity ' Rexal~ 
.; .. ~It1JHLCAMeUS . ..sJ:lO.PPLNG .~ENTER 
·· D~ILY· EGyp'fi.H 
vr, Jobrlnferviews 
The following employers have scheduled 
vis its [0 the Vocational Technical InsritU[e 
f<:\'T imerviews. Gra~uating students at VTI ~' 
~~ould stop by the vn Place ment Office 
or call extension 45 at VTI for' a ppointments. 
Feb. 5 ' 
KEMPER INSURANCE , Business Data Pro-
cessing. Industrial &. Scientific Data Pro-
cessing. 
Feb. 6 ' 
AM ERIC AN OIL Automotive, Machine Draft-
ing &. Design, ' Tool &. Manufa c turing 
Methods. 
HORACE MANN, Springfield, Ill.; Printing, 
Accounting, Bookkeeping - Clerical, Bus-
iness Data Processing. Ex e cut i v e Sec-
re[3ry. 
Feb. 7 
-.G TS, KNIGHTS, Sandwich , Ill.; Electronics. 
RAULAND 8. ZENITH: Electronics, Machine 
Drafting 8. "Design. 
Feb. 8 
AL TON BOX BOARD: Machine Drafting 
8. Design, Tool 8. Manufacturing M~tbods, 
Accounting. Executive Secretary. 
B.F. GOODR ICH: Accounting, Cooperative 
Rerailing, Architectural Drafting &. DeSign, 
Automotive. Aviation, Building Construc-
tion, Tool &. Manufacturing Methods. Ma-
chine Drafting 8. Design. 
Feb. 9 
AMSTED INDUSTRIES: Chicago; Machine 
Drafting &. Design. Tool &. ManufactUring 
Methods. . J 
Feb. 16 - ~ 
DE TROIT EDISON , Architectural Draj't'\ ng 
&. qes ign, Building Construc;tion, Elec-
tronics, Machine Drafting &. Design. -
Feb. 20 
CLAYTON BROKERAGE: Clayton, Mo.; 
Business Data processing. 
HUPP/RIC~~-~  Aurora, Ill.; 
Machiile'.Drafnng 8. Design. 
OSCO DRUGS: OalC'-P.-arv,m.; Cooperative 
Retaili~g, Cosme,wlogy , (For Sales in Cos-
metics).r 
. .. FjOb ..... 1J 2, 1968 
•• odern 
equip.ent 
e,t pleasant 
at;"osphere 
• dates 
.play free 
BILLIARDS 
Resident Ambassador For' Girls Who Wear Shoes 
To Discuss UN Aid 
Willard Beaulac, ambassa-
dor in reSidence, will discuss 
econom ic aid at 7: 30 p. m. 
Monday In Morris . Library 
Auditorium. 
Beaulac's presentation will 
concern a resolution on wheth-
e r economic aid should be 
channeled through the United 
Nations or whether it should 
be multilateral. 
The resolution will be in-
troduced at the Model U.N. 
Feb. is through 17. 
Beaulac has served as Unit-
ed States Ambassador to 
Paraguay. Columbia. Cuba, 
Chile' and .Argentlna and was 
Deputy Commander for Inter- . 
national Affairs In the Nation-
al War College. He was also 
chief of the Latin American 
Division In the Department 
of State. 
He is currently s~rving as 
a consultant to the Depanrnent 
of State and is engaged In a 
study Qf the consular function ' 
for that department. 
Be aulac has written two 
books entitled, '-Career Dip-
lomat" and '-Career Ambas-
s ador," 
:O/ficials Believe SIU Unit 
Safe After Saigon Attack 
No word-usu all y a good 
s ign - has bee n receive d abo ut 
the ' we ll-being of the SIU e d-
ucation team in Saigon, whe re 
the U.S. Embassy wasanac ked 
We dnesday by a Viet Cong su -
icide squad. 
Ha r o ld De Weese, c ampu s 
coo rdin ato r for the traini ng 
projec t , s aid tha t if a message 
is wa rr ante d, pr.ocedures ha ve 
bee n se t up to inform the STU 
Divis ion of International Se r v-
ice s . 
The SIU te am con s is ts of 
11 e ducam r s , including two 
women, and a woman SEc re -
tary. -F a mi lies of s ix of the 
male edu cam r s live in. Kual a 
Lumpur , c apita l ci ty of May -
las ia . Othe r families ar e in 
· the~~~:~e St:~~~ . an attack o n 
the e mbassy in the hea n of 
SaigOn{ OUld nor be une xpected 
at "Te t time, " the orie ntal 
New Year. 
At , 1967 " Te t ti me ", he 
said, huge fireworks e xploded 
co ns ta ntl y from morning into 
the nigh I as natives ce le -
br ated. Unde r s uch cove r 
incide nts happen , he said , al -
though he re tofore they had not 
been as braze n as atta cking 
the e mba8s y. 
~:~ . ) (k,vtll1 . 1;\ 'I'. tl'FiJWERS & 
' ., j'. BOUTIQUES 
" For, the finest in corsages " 
Beautifully .Decorated 
Heart-Shaped B-oxe~ 
Containing the Finest 
Hand-Dipped Chocalates SI -SIS 
W,.. also have the 
frflsllesHlowers in to';n . 
Ph . 549·3560 
NEXT'DOOR TO SPUDNUTS 
SHOE· SALE 
C I • apezw 
Connie 
Risque 
,.~ 
B'rown's 
}acquline 
Old Maine 
Trotters 
Ask a ·bout. our 
Student· Cha~ge Pia 
( 
TWO JIMS IN GEOLOG,Y-Two lteololO' 
gradUate s tudent research assistants at 
SIU use one of the analyzing and record ing 
Instruments in th e StU Departm ent of Geol · 
DC'S X-ray crystallography and mineralocy 
research · la boratory. They are . from . len: 
James Cerven. Pana and James Thomas , 
HeNcber. 
High School-University Conference 
Information Swap Planne'd 
The SIU High School- Uni-
versity . Articulation Confer-
ence scheduled to meet Feb. 
19 and 20 is designed to im-
prove the transition of high 
school students to the Uni-
versity setting. 
government, history, sociol-
o g y, psychology, anthropol-
ogy, geography and econom-
iCS. Group meetings with in-
te rested participants and Uni-
versity faculty are planned for 
each area. 
losophybehind Area B - Man's 
Social Inheritance and Social 
Responsibility - at a banquet 
in Ballroom B of the Univer-
sity Center at 6 p.m. F.,b. 
19. 
'George Kubn, p r in c i pal 
and a member of the execu-
'}-i • 
Pho/es FII.Is 
. ) Res~arch. Spot 
,In Carbondale 
Phares, a U.S. 
5erv-ice research 
in tree physiology 
and soil science at Ames , 
Iowa , for the last six years, 
will a,rr1ve m id - February at 
the Carbondale unit of the 
North Centr'al Forest Experi-
ment Station on the SIU cam-
pus. 
He will replace F. Bryan 
Clark of the Carbondale office 
who w~ promoted J an. I to 
the Station headquarters in St. 
Paul, Minn., as assistant 
director in charge of timber 
management research. 
Phares will be transferred 
as leader of the silviculture 
project in the Carbondale unit 
with special responsibilitie s 
of supervision and research 
connected With 'l)lack walnut 
and other high value hardwood 
timher development. 
Phares has been a research 
scie ntist with the Forest Ser-
vice for )1 years , working 
first on forest tree se'eding 
problems in southef'n Mis -
souri and the last six years 
at the Ame s research unit on 
soil fertility and weed control 
problems in the production of 
black: walnut and cottonwood 
timber. He received his doc-
torate from Iow a State Uni-
versity . 
.: ",~ .. ,.n 
• Check . C •• h.d 
• Money Orders 
• Notary Publk 
• Title Service 
• Driv.,.s license' 
• Licen se Plates 
.2 Day Plates Servi ce ' 
Ga s, lights, Woter, & 
T elophou Bi II • • 
Campus Shopping C •. nt.r 
Big tipper? 
O""·I.",.,..,IORu ....... n ... _'Ibrealt 
:E>~~I=:~,::I;! 
. "YI...hy'Shr-I,.~"" 
........,.., ... t~..,lh lftO'lt...:lct-.. 
-
........... 
.,~ :--
""'"'~ """'. """"""'Irfl ...... 
Big She! 454 
312E. Main 
Carbondale,lIl. 
The program to be followed 
during the two-day conference 
includes arrangements for 
higtl school administrators, 
their former students and the 
University ,to exchange infor-
mation; These sessions are 
The subject areas were se-
lected through the assistance 
of an eight-man committee 
of high school administrators 
arid coordinated ·with a 10-man 
University committee. 
tive board 'of the National As- ' 
sociat lon of Secondary School f 
Principals, will preside at the 
tWO-day meeting. THE LITTLE BLUE MAN 
-designed to identify problems 
of common interest to the Uni-
ve r sity and high school s and 
to seek so lut ions to these 
problems. 
The ce ntr al theme ofehe 
conference wil l evolve around 
the social science areas of 
Jobn VOigt, dean of General 
Studies. will discuss the phi-
An original by Don 
horizontol stripes . 
Ove~ 90 high schools we r e ' 
represented at the Conf~rence 
last year. . 
Ou.-valentine model : Rita Schoenholt. 
101 S. Washington 
.Bening Squarl! 
STRIKE'S 
AGAIN! 
He',s a plague on Walker's 
prices. T"'is little gremlin 
runs all over thl store 
hanging sale tags,slo~gh. 
'ering men's wear prices . 
Advert ised brands , s~lec-
tians, styles, former pr ices don't mean a thing 
to him. He sees it, he tags it . Thebou hates 
him .•. you'li enjoy hi,s pranks and the values he 
.Ieoves behind. 
He "zapped " a seven store selection. 
HART SCHAFFN~R & MARX 
SUIT SALE 
$77.80 TWO FOR ·$150. 
/ 
Usually priced to $100 . ~.n .i m.ore 
. . 
We brought HS&M suits from our 5 ores to give 
you the greatest, grandest s tyle and size ulec-
tion ever.but the 'little rascal fou~d 'em and ran 
amuck, ' tagging "-em develishly low. If you pion 
a suit purchase for instruction or instructing, 
for bus iness or social wear. see thes • •. get 
genuine HS&M qual ity at the price of ord inary 
riiilkir'il'® L ________ ,;;. ________ J 1\ 
1 ALOCK NORTH OF I.e. PASSENGER DEPOT . 
' ...., 
' AT JACKS!JN ST. R.R. CROSSING 5 
. : C~.R80~P..~LJ,: . I~ ., .•. . ' . . , . : ... . ',.: 
s tudents. Hoare t eacbes paint-
ing by an unor t.hodo x metbod to graduate 
s tuden ts i n the Dep ~rtment of A r t . 
JI I 
Class: Big· ·ness Remedy· 
I t S~~ght by Instructor 
A government instructor at eled extensively talking [0 
SIU is trying a new recipe for top labor union leade r s 
combatting bigness. throughout the country. 
Melvin Kahn reaches gov-
ernment . courses to some 200 
undergraduate students. Hit's 
a pretty imper sonal relation-
ship with that many s tudents, OJ 
Kahn .said, so be ar ranged for 
the use of '3. meeting room in 
the University Center from 4 
to 5 p.m. each Monday. Now 
he holds a weekly informal 
discussion session there, on 
a free -wheeling baSis. 
uThe srudents get to know 
me bener." he said uand 
the discussions become most 
interesting, anything from 
'black power' to prospects for 
big-time football." 
' T"M Collector' Set 
For Movie Ho,ur 
ff The Collector" will be 
shown at the Movie Hour on 
Friday, Feb. 9, at 7:30 ·and 
10 p.m. In Furr Auditorium. 
It is 'co-sponsored by the Stu-
dent Activltles Center and the 
Iritemational Relations Club. 
Admission price will he 75 
cents. 
"The Collector," starring 
Terrence Stamp and Sam antha 
Eggar r eplaces the previously 
announced film, "~oment .of 
T rutb." , 
Visiti"ng English Painter 'Initiates 
rSpace-Age Count-Down' C'asses 
A speciaiist on labor poli-
tics and pressure groups, 
Kahn served as a legislative 
assistant to the chairman of 
the house labor committee 
in the Indiana Gener.aJ As-
semblv. He "received his Ph. APPLES 
D. from Indiana University and Few wi th a • .....,-a, color m.d none 
taught at Indiana State Uni- with os ~flovor. Southern IU. 
versiry before coming to SIU -.i no ia soT mak •• the dlHet'II nc .. 
An E nglish painter who is 
also a stage designer,.8 graph-
ic anist, and an art hist9rian, 
is a visiting professor at the 
Carbondale campus for the 
winter and spring quarters. 
Jeff Hoare, faculty member 
of the Centr a l School of An 
and Design in London since 
1963, has developed a unfque 
approach [0 teaching students 
how to paint, an approach he 
is using with graduate stu-
lIents at SIU. 
'In one three-hour class ses-
sion· each we~k, e ntitled "A 
Holiday from Art," he PUts 
the ~ StUden[s through a fast 
drawing seSSion, using the 
space-age "count-down" to 
time them on each exercise. 
He sets up a live model 
hef.ore the class. By drastic-
ally narrowing time and rap-
idly changing the shape, th.e 
student gets Udirect exper-
iences of the figure in a chang-
ing world of perceptions," 
Hoare says. 
Sometimes· he gives ex-
ercises in divided attemion, 
by having the students per-
form parallel physical move-
ments--moving the "free" neous Inner and outerconnec- in 1965: . . G1FT PACKAGES 
arm in a ci~cle connecting tions resulting in unit y of ex- , anyti me and anywh ...... copt 
with a leg movement and pression ) Kahn is presently working Californi a. 
counting, even executing a "The ~im IS to create 61t- on a book on state labor poU- an.P"1 jams, r.l iah .. , p.cans, et 
dance--while the drawing is uations of immediate per cep- tics. Last summer he tray- McGUIRES FRUIT 
taking place. tion and incr eased aware-
" ·'n this way, " he explains, ness," sa ys Hoare. "In tPis ·Shop With !!R.~ !e.~! 
If~he student makes simulta- intense activity, by the end of D II ~ . Monday.Tuesday.Wednesday ' 
Go A · · a seSSion, the student and a y ... yptian & Thu .. day. vernor PPOlnts teacber have arrived at tbe Ad"erti.er. All day FRI.·SAT •• & SUN. 
same state of s ustained -[n- co" 8 mil .. -'" C'clal .. Rt.51 
Richardson to Post terest, words then become ~==========~=========~ 
meaningful, tbe teacher apd 
Charles E. Richardson, as-
sociate professor of health 
education. has been appointed 
by Gov. Otto Kerne r to the 
nlln01s Committee for t he 
1970 White House Confer ence 
on Child ren and Youth. 
Richardson said tbe com-
mittee will serve as the over-
all pollcy and pl anning group, 
wo rking with the lllinois Com-
mission on Children, to carry 
the responsibilities for all 
fact-finding activities in llli-
no is leading to the Confer-
ence in Washington in 1970. 
With the appointment, Rich-
ardson was com missioned to 
write the committee's "work-
Ing paper" on family pl anning. 
the students can commuhi-
cate." . 
Hoare said he has on some 
occasions 'continued these ex-
ercises for as long as six 
hours. • -The 8~udents are 
tired but exhilarated," be de-
clares. "Between each stage 
of development are possibil-
ities 0 f discovering new 
ps y.chic freedoms. Then and 
only then are we ready to 
paim." 
Hoare was at SUJ. for six 
weeks last summer as a vis-
iting faculty member. He is 
an "old friend" of Nicholas 
Vergette, SID associate pro-
fessor of ceramics, also a 
Britisher . 
Meet At The Moo 
Open 1112 
Friday & Salurelay 
othe r. days til 12:30. 
I CUESS SOME C~I\NGES 
BEEN Mf\\)E IN THE 
PENTAGON. 
ZWIC'KS SHO·ES 
Final' Reduction's-
Still In Progress 
LADIES SHOES 
Values To $18 
\2-$4 -$6 ~$8 
Smarta ire 
Fan fare 
life Stride 
To wn & Coun try 
Natura l i ze rs 
Mr. Easton 
Sbicca 
Cal if. Cobler 
SPECIAL GROUP' 
FALL & WINTER 
PURSES 
.1. 
2 .PRICE 
702 Southll'inois 
" 
UNIVERSITY SQUARE 
The Moo's Manager 
Jack Baird 
. SIU AI.,mnu .• 
SIRLOIN LB 95 ., 
S'TEAK " C 
Family Puk 
CLround"Beef Lb. 47 ( Sliced Bacon ~~.: 69( 
FI .... or Kist Del Monte Sale 
No. 303 Whol. K'r"M1 or Cr.,m Style FIG BARS 
2-Lb. 
Bag C'~IUP FOR 49c ~il;Y :~:":.~r·5·m Slyl. Whits1om. 
'---___ -J 
$ungold" 
Saltines I-Lb. Box 
STORE HOURS 
-r 12:.-':. P.M. We Redeem ' Tuesdar 12:. - , :. P.M. 
W_r 12.:. - , :. P.M. Fo d 
Thuraclor 12:. - ,:. p .• ",. 0 
Fridor . 12:. - ' :31 P.M. . 
Soturdor ., :" - , :. P .M. Stamp' 5 
-r 1.:.-'.:.P.M . . 
P rieM effecti.,.. 
J.n. 31 "'"' Fob. '. 1'" 
Banquet Pililbury ' 
Froztn Dinners 3~il~~:.:s 89( Cinnamon Rolls 4 9~2~~X.s1 
B.nq~ Frozen Adult Pro 
Cooking Bags 4 ~~;. 89r Tooth Brush Each 39( 
Fish.rs 
Roasted Peanuts L~s. S 100 
: , ... . :. 
.., ... : :.. .. . ........... ........ ,- ... . 
24~:" . 49 With · 
;' • . , ", ..... ' ; • • ;. " ' .. ;.; .. .. . . J .. ... . '.' :.. . • C c_ '~" 
'\.. :-
FOR TAKE'OFF-SIU's Dick Garrett (22) . appears 
tobe preparing- to takeorr during Wednesday nigb t's game against 
Southwest Missouri. He didn't fly but be was able to 
20 points in bis team's 67·62 loss to the Bears. 
Intramural Cage Schedule 
Lists 20 Weekend Games 
Twenty games have been 
s1ated for thie weekend's in-
tramurai basketball acrion. 
&. Friends vs. Lodgeroons; 
Purple Haze vs. The Spoilers, 
The schedule follows: 
Saturda y 
1:15 p.m.-Sands II vs. The 
OOZ, Egyptian San d s I vs. 
P yramids, U. School. 
2:30 p.m .-C a ge 'r s v ~ . 
Man' s Mauraders; Fuli s ier s 
VS. The Erector Set, U. School. 
3:45 p.m.-G. and G. vs . 
T r ee T oppe r s; ~-Lifer s VS. 
Gr oove lll, U. School. 
Sunda y 
1:15 p.m.-Idiots VS . Draft 
Dodger s ; P yramids • A' vs. 
Wil son Hall, U. School. 
Dukes .vs . The Blades; C hi-
cago B'ear s vs . R.O .T.C . ; Sop-
with Carr. e: l s vs. Rirn . Ram-
m e r s; Abbot[ Rabbits v s . 
K,'alii -mits , Arena . 
2:30 p.m.-Saluki Hoope rs 
VS . Foresl Ha ll; Ste ve nso n 
Arm PitS, VS. Vultures ; U. 
School., 
Brown Unit vs . A bb o [[ 
Olympians ; Felts Fee lers VS. 
The Animal s ; Warren II VS. 
Baile y Bad Guys ; Pierce 50n-
iks vs . Fe lt s Filthie s, Are na . 
3: 40 p.m.-The Fox, F lash 
214 Ways 
·To Say 
School. 
CoHee 
House 
816 S. 
Illinois 
Open: 9 p.m. - l a .m. 
Fr i. & Sat. 
Sat. only 
A planned 
eveni ng of----
folk singing 
jazz 
interpretive 
poetry 
() 
.-, . 
. ::~./ \) • 
Happy V-alentine' s' Dc:iy. 
214 djff~rent _types of St. Valenti ne'. oaj cards 
to choose .from . Rangi ng from the ridiculous to' 
the passionate . 
. r;e'ltupl. . , 
.' ,4, 
. . 
Center, Open 9 a·.m. to 9 • 
Dick' ·G·a"Tp~t Continues 
/ ' ' t To ~ead (${lgers' Scoring 
C huck Benson bas t'3. k. e n 
over the ' No. 2 spot In the 
scoring race, according to 
the lastest Slu baskethall sta-
tistiCS. 
His 17 points in tJ;te 1086 to 
Southwest Mis sou r t Sta~e 
Wednesday gave him.a total 
of 196 for the season.-b'f-
passing Willie Griffin, whO( 
bas 182. . 
Benson's totals are attri- Garren's totals have come 
blued to 77 of 173 shots from on 117 field ' goals in 236 at-
the floor for a .44 percent- tempts for ' a .496 percentage. 
age and 22 of 41 from the He bas scored on 52 of 60 
line for a .53 percen~~. free throws for a superlative 
He is 'far out in front in . • 87 percentage. . 
the rebounding race With 145 Bruce Butchko is averaging 
in 16 games for an average seven ppg, Bobby JaCKson, 
of rune per game. 5.6 ppg, Howard Keene, 2.9 
Hot . shooting forw;lrd Dick 
Garrett bolas a solid lead in 
the scoring race with 306 
points for an average of 19.2 
per game. 
ppg, Rosborough, 2.1 ppg, and 
Rex BjlIker, 2.7 ppg. Griffin failed to connect on 
a field goal against Southwest 
and with five points-
,y>~arity line. 
- -~ Sahi.ki Scoring 
FG FTM REB PTS AVG 
Dick Garrett 127 52 89 306 19.1 
C buck Benson 83 27 144 193 12.1 
Willie Griffin 64 54 92 182 11.3 
BrlIce Butchko 47 19 71 113 7.0 
Bobby Jackson ' 28 18 47 74 5.6 
Howard Keene 14 10 36 38 2.9 
Team tOtals 408 297 647 1006 62.8 
~ 
Daily Egyptian 
With 
Savings On 
Sport Coats Regularly $45 .. 00 
35.00 
30.00 
How Only 
$29.50 
22.56 . 
19.50 
Shoes P e nny Loafers were SI5.00. Wingtips were $20.QO.& up. Now $9.90 No .. , $15.00 
Dress Shirts Regularly $ 9.50 
7.00 . 
6.00 
5.00 
How Only 
$ 7.10 
5.20 
4:00 
3.75 
" 
I Winter Coats & Jackets Y3 Off. 1 
" Sp~rt Shirts 
·AII Weather Coats 
Regularly 
S 7.00 
6.00 
5.00 
How.Only 
.( .$ 3.50 
3.00 
2.50 
All Priced Coats .. . 
Now Only 
' 2 . • ..L' ~JUI,a ·' 
..... .,' ;' . 
Men's Store 
~IL'f .EGY.f"T~~ F~~,.J,"" , 
, < 'li":. j , " ' , " . 
! Scout Predicts Salukis' Ret~1jnto NIT . . 
B~ Dave Palermo real good ball club," be com- lege at tbe age of 31 on an cbances, tbeveteran scout was mained witb his prediction. 
His mime is Snowy Simpson 
and he's a scout for the Oak-
land Oaks of tbe American 
Basketball Association. Tbe 
Oaks are' owned by popular 
singe.:: Pat Boone but as Snowy 
putS it, "It don't mean I gotta 
wear his white bucks." . 
Seated in tbe C blcago Sta-
dium press box during the 
triple-header last Saturday 
night Snow y bad a lot to say 
, , 
of Hdwever, the majority 
Simpso,n's monologue was 
buried in obscenity. a raspy 
voice or an indistinguishable 
Eastern accent. 
"you guys (SIU) have got a 
Ride the FREE 
mented. "You're QUr'ck. and Armed Forces grant, was also . highly optimistic. "Sta:e hit .48 from the floor 
I like a quick ball club," he in Towers ' gymnastic and "'You're ~ defending the first balf," Snowy said, 
stated. wrestling classes. champs," said Snowy. "With poin~ng to the halftime sta-
Snowy says be ha 8 a lot in "He was older tban the rest any kind of record at aU you'll tistics. "They (MS) won't 
common with SIU since he of us," added the SIU coach, mue it." do that the second half:' 
used to~lay football with "and bad to work twice 'as He was not impressed wltb Michigan State, behlndtbe'l;;-
Cdacb D1ck Towers while they hard." ' Mlt:bigan State and predicted point performance of reserve 
both 3tte,nded Kansas State. HI saw tbe Salukis on tele~ ~~_ SaJukis would win by 12 Jim Gjbbons, came out on top. 
uTowers was a darn good vision back east against Wicb- ~nts. -. 68-56. 
~~b~~~~~r'~'~'Hes~~~sf~~t ~~d ita and they looked real good," Even when tbe Spartans UThat's basketball," said 
he husded a great deal." 'Baid Simpson. pulled-out to a '38-34 lead at Simpson. ",soy, tbat Gibbons 
Coach Towers was just as Asked about Southern's NIT halftime" the aging scout re- really killed you." . 
complimentary towards Slmp- ITo pJqceYQUR ad , usethi handy ORDER FORM son. 
"'He was a great person, II ~ --' \ INSTRI:ICTIONS FOR COMPLET! NG ORDER said Towers. uHe was well 
liked and respected by every- CLASSIFIE:J kDV·ERTISING RATES 
" Complete s~tion s 1-5' usin, ballpOint p .. n . 
one who knew him." ( Min lmum-2 hnt s) " Print in al1 C AP ITA L L ETTERS 
Simpson, who entered col- ;rDAy , .. J5 (' P"" lint " In sec t ion 5 One number o . lett .... per space 
b.us Murdate 
3 DAYS .. (Con .ecutlve ) ........ 65 (' prrline 0 0 nOt u sc sepa,atf" sp,ee for pun ctuallc.n 
to 5 DAYS .. ( Co n sec utive ) . Skip spae",s bet ... ·e "'" ... ·orel. ....... 85 c per li n '" Count an)' part of a line •• a full I, ne . 
" Mon"'y c.annot b", . e fund",d i f .ad u conc"' ll e d. 
Saturday DEADLINES every V.'",d, thru Sal. ad .. t .... o day!> p rio r to publi cation . ° O.i l )· Ee>·pti.n '''' ' ''''''es th" r ie tn 10 . eJec : an)' 
T u"s, ad ••. . . ................... F'jd.y . .d"",-,1isine cop}'. ... ..... 
, ~6 Friendly Slores 10 Serve You . I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING OR'DER FORM 
SAVE SCHEDULE 
\ / THIS Moil order form with rem i"onc~ to Doil y E;yption . Bldg . T. 48. SIU NAME OA.:'f E 
RUNS 1 2 3 4 , ADDRESS PHONE NO , 
I LEAVE ~ecco AptS. Un ;v_s; " Cav 1M3 1,03 2003 3003 2., KIND OF AD 3 RUN AD 4 CHECK ENC LOSED 
Wall St. Quad s 12007 1007, 2,07 3,07 OFar Sale DEmploymen t o Pers onal 0 1 DAY FOR ..-' T (J f,r; c , . u r 1'';' 10' 
Un i ... Po nt 12010 1010 20 10 o For Rent Wonted o Se~vices o 3 DAYS mull iply toul numb • • o f lin .. .. 111:\" " • ;1$ ' ~ .. ~ : : :-: .. 3, 10 DEntertoinment as ;ndlc~l\ ed und", . · al ... . F o r <'ll1ii:'::'P : " ,: ! ' .. . '''-Ir: 
OFound Offered o S DAYS Woody HqJj 12012 10 2 2012 3, 12 II fj,'''' line ad for f" ·,, da)' '' ' , .. Hi : <' :010 1 .S ! ~ :~ OLo',t o Help Wonted OWontcd . 11 0 .... J d ays fo,.d ( 8S c .5 ), Or II 1 .... ·0 li n'" ad fo r lhr .... ea,,, • • ,. ·s StevenSon 10 Slar\ if mai le d $1 . 30 (65('112 ). ~hnlmum , ' o st r;l f lin Ol d. ; ~ 7 0, . 
!Ums on Mill 12016 1016 2, 16 3, 16 15 freemon & Row- ,""I-. ' ! 
lings: ~OO Freem on 2017 1017 2017 3, 17 vi , 
College & Row • T, ::,j • lings _ P yramids 12019 1:19 2019 3019 
-
Thomp s on ,-
" 
I, 
Po int 12:25 1:25 2,25 3, 25 I· 
Greek Row 12:30 1,30 2,30 3, 30 i I, 
ARR IVE 
MURDALE 12,40 1:40 2040 3,40 
LEAVE t 
I. 
MURDALE 2,50 1050 2,50 3,50 1- 110 
Daily Egyptia Classified Action Ads • n 
The Do ily Egyptian reserves the right to reject any ad vertiSing copy . No refunds on concelled ads. 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs. Brand new. ne ver used. 
Still In plaat l.: cove r . se ll for haIr. 
Call '·433 4. ( 18578 A 
273 acres N. of DeSoto. Ideal for 
camp area o r slOck Iar-m . , S. Park 
Ave . , Herrin, 2 s tory br ick, eq uipped 
as home or office, extr a 101, com -
merci al or Inco mC!. j Spacious colon-
ial .. bedroom. ~se to schools , beau -
tiful Inte rior . Quick sale wanted , 
Alexander Real Estate, 109 S. 13th 
St ., Herrin. 11111'101 5. phone 942-2334 
or 9-42- 6851 anyg me. 19248A 
Ty.pe:wrher. Standard Underwood 5. 
Like new. $125 o r offer . Ph. 9-
4440. 19258;.. 
Swinger ca mera and N -gua~ lraln 
set. Phone 684-4834 (let ring.) 
193081. 
F~e brand name shoes, holseT}'. 
purses. Discounts to 100%. The 
Author- 's Office. 114 1/ 2 S . IIUn-
0159 -6931. 1931BA 
I 5Ox1O trailer. Carpeted, furn ished, 
air. condo Private lot near campus. 
Call 7- 8381 after 5 p.m. 43351. 
'65 Suzuki 8Occ., extras . Must sell. 
$2:00 or offe r. 9- 1707 or 7-4264 
after 6 p.m. 43361. 
1960 Ford. Runs good. Air condo 
Reasonable. Jim 549-4864. 4rt 
2 '52 Cbevys. Esc. condo '66 
!tonda 150. Windsbleld" helmet. 
Ph. 7- 6368. 43381. 
Johnson Messe nge r III uancelver, 12 
crystals. $130. CalI9 -4091. 43561. 
12 gauge Ithaca shotgun. Less than 
one box of she ll s shot. $6 5, Ph. 
7- ;982. 4346" 
1962 Fair lane, ~eal good s hape . 
260 V8 wotj 10.000 miles. Standard 
trans . S500 Ph .. 1-867-21 13. 4347A 
1961 Ford 4 dr. Radio. ws w, 2 new 
tires. S350. 3-5371 day. 9 - 4890 
night. 4348" 
'61 Fo rd Gal. Hardtop, 3 speed, 352 
Cheap. Call 9 - 2567 after 5_ Dar -
lene . 4349" 
1959 Chevy Corvene. 283 eng. , au-
tomaric trans. Call 457-4566 after 
6 p.m. 4350A 
TV set, Used , ¥lorks' great. Ph. 7-
8912. Reasonable . Pix tube 6 months 
old. 4351 A 
1958 Chevy conv. Good motor. Si 25 
or beSt oUer. Call 7_6411 days or 
' 7-6323 eye. 4352A 
1965 yamilla SO. 2300 mi., Wind-
shield , mudguard, rack. Ph. 3-2048 
or 7-8840. 4354A 
Pror. must keep up wi'th the Dr. 
Joneses. 1964 , one o.wner , 50x l0 
tra iler. Fully furn iehed, Inc. wash-
e r and coole r . Call 549 -6795. 435:lA 
1955 Plymouth. Clean, qule l, good 
•. radio and tl.res . ~oo: 457~~~~~ 
MobUe borne , 1965. :Os55 fu r nis hed, 
carpeted, air condo AvaUable fo r 
s pring quarter. Cil I549- 1094. 4357 A 
1963 Jaguar XlCE Rdsu., white , 
cbrorne wire wbeels, new Int. Good 
·cond. 9 -6368. 43631. 
Two KeystOne mags. Pits Pontiac. 
$50. Call Keith, Rm. 306. 549· 
7838. 43641. 
HI-fi phonograph. 
jeer. Lite new. 
af~r 6 p.m. 
33 rpm, no re-
Call 549-3813 
43671. 
Pol a ro id ca mera mode l 104. Com -
plete with case and flash. S5O. Ph. 
549-6507 afler 6 p.m. 4368A 
'63 Ra mbler s ta. wag. Exce lle nt 
condo S750. Will cons ider older 
car In t r ade. 9- 45 37. 4369A 
FOR RENT 
Wilson Hall sttl! ' has space avaUable 
for Spring Qtr. i lO( S, Wall 457-
2169. 186588 
Murphys boro a pt. for couple. Also 
one nice s leeping room. Ph. 684-
3641 or 684·3295 or see at 316 N. 
9[h. 192188 
2 contracts to~tbe r at Pyramids for 
Spring Quane r -Male-WUl Sacrifice. 
9-3839, 4365B 
600 Freeman contracts fo r sale. 2 
contracUi available . for Spring 
quane r . Call Julie 9-3530 now. 
4371'8 . 
Girls : 2 contracts for s pr. qtr. In 
approved bouse. $110 per qtt. Con-
tact Sherry or COMie at 451-7855. 
43728 
HELP WANTED 
College girl preferred for remain· 
der winter and po8slbly sprtng term 
to escbange boueekeeplng ' dudea for 
board and slilite approved room. Call 
549-2942 after 5. 19U8C 
..... 
Teacher s with experience ' teac hlng 
English to foreign students . Call 
CESL, 3-2265 or 3-2266. 1932BC 
Girl s tude nt to aid disabled girl Stu-
dent s pring. Full ti me. Excellent 
pay, share TP room. Urgem.3-3477. 
4333C 
PERSONA~ 
Happy blnhday Davis . This Is sur -
prise nu.mbe r 1. Mary Kay. 4376J 
FOUND 
Found gi r ls s ize 5 n orentine band on 
East conege. Call Dally Egyptian. 
3· 235 4. ..... 4366H 
LOST 
SIU c lass nng, 1968, r ed , TKE, J an. 
1~2;,[ M~~ cr~~:.rous re.ward434 iG 
On Mon., 1-29. Beagle - l1lce JOwk.old 
puppy. Black &; br/bl collar. Call 
Phil Meyer, 3- 2834 (9-5). Afte r 5, 
9- 1014. 1939BG 
Lost- me n' . Benrus Calendar walch. 
Somewhere In the University Pan 
are a. Generous reward. 3-3858. 
43HG 
SERVICES OffERED 
Sewing and alt. done In my benDe . 406 
N. Sprtnger. Mrs. TenoskJ. Ph. 
549-2881. J8 78BE 
1be Hippodrome beams YO!J love . 
. 1929BE 
Typing - IBM. Expertence wfte rm, 
tbeau, dissert. Fast, efficient. 9 -
3850. 1934BE 
Typing-IBM with carbon rIbbon. Wall 
St. location. 35C/pg. 549-3723. 4359E 
Babysitting In my home . Charge SOC 
per hour. Ph. 549-4119. ExPeri -
enced. 4360E 
Student ~esearch Guide. E xperienced 
wofessor helps you write excel -
le nt te rm papers easily. Simple e x-
planatioll1l, c lear examples, sample 
papers. Send name , address , $2.75, 
Eldorado Press CDE , PO Box 21 5, 
Elltn.-IUlnOiS 60120. 436IE 
sewing. alterations. Call Mrs . Hyson 
126-)8 Southern HUls at 549·3918. 
4362E 
Riders to Lauderdale apr . br. Leave 
March 16 , bade 26. Prtv. plane. 6 
people. 7 bours eacb way. $85. 
9- 4086. 430F 
One girl to sbare large trailer. Good 
location. Cail 549·1566 afte r 5 p.m . 
4358P 
Grad. studem to sublease apt. for 
s umme r term. Write John ElUs, 809 
N. Cuyler, Oak park , Ill . 60302. 
4373F 
ENTERT AINMENl 
Bored7 Come to our Gymkahna Sun -
day Feb. 4, 2 p.m. at J .W. Wud 
Transfer Parking lot n. of Mur -
physboro. Entry lee: GTAC mem -
bers, $1.50; non- members , $2.00. 
Comt: OUt a nd Win a trophYI 1938BI 
Dance to the T\me:81D1ths, RumPis 
Room, Sat. n1te. Adm ; 2 bars :f~ 
Form'er -Iow~ State Recruiter 
~ ~o~.I,~",~.~~.t 'po~'. n~[ae~a .• ~L ~,~ ~,:,,~~ r~ ,,,", ''Om 
Dick Towers .... is expected to ~[~ Harrisburg, a nd Paul Mid -
repl a.ce Pat Naughton ,on (he caOre'eBrOYlwe,.[beh g[ah'en hFiS[. CcO aaCrhsoinng, dleton, 6-2. 230 JXlund tackle 
SIU football coaching staff. and line backer fr om Nashv ille . 
. Tom ·O'Soyle. who comes Colo. , army service tea m dur - Bmh pl ayer~ won num~rou s 
fro m Iow a State following a ing the Korean War. He laIer AlI -State honors. 
football staff shakeup [here ; coache d pre p fporball in Iowa 
, i s curre nt l y on the ca mpus and Indiana. He wa s line-
as a fa cuhy re place menr for coach at Dr ake before working 
Naughron, 'who ha s jO,ined Jthe in Iowa the pa s t two seasrms . 
foo.rball . s tarr at NorthWe~[s;n O'a,oyle's a p po.i n t m e n [ 
Umve r stty . leaves only one vacancy in 
The 35-year-old 0 ' Bo Y t he SIU football s [aff, the s lot 
wa s a s tandout line ma n at - Je fl by jim LaRue whe n he 
Kans as ~{ate in(hee arl y 1950s re s igne d Tuesday for a job 
and wa s an a ll Rig E ight at Uta h. . 
Co f c ren ce guard for tWO 
. /~-
Towers a lso announced tha t 
twO prep gridders have s igne d 
le tters of intent to SJU. .,. 
They are Dave S chmink. 
One Day Service 
SETTLEMOIRiS 
SHOE REPAIR 
all !Cork I!uaranteed O'Bo~ l e wa~ at Iowa 
State .. ~ wa~ fr.i re c ruite r and 
spedaht"ea in {he a reas of 
southern Illino is , Iowa, a nd 
Missou ri. 
Coac h T o w e r s sa id {hat C'MON O·UT FOR 
shows the (onn during O'Boyle's appoinrm~ nr wi ll nor 
last weekend's dual meet. that has mad e hi .. on(" of th e be offi c i a l until approved by 
top gymnasts in. NCAA compe tition . Hi s team win be seeking the Board of Trustees a t it s 
its 68th -str'aight dual meet vic tory SatUJday ae-ainst Arizona meet ing Feb. 15, bur the head 
at ' 2 p .rn. in th e Arena. r;:;:::;:;:::;;:::;;;;i;::;;;;;:.;:;:;:;a:;:;N;-'~;;::';~oo4t 
THESE 
Bargain 
Steps Down 
GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP ) -
ITon-willed Vince Lo mba rdi 
stepped down Thursday night 
a s coach of t he wor ld - cha mp-
ion ,Gree n Bay Packers a nd 
n a m e d long-t ime assis tanr 
Phil Be ngtson to s uccee d him. 
Lombarai said he would r e -
m ain in Gree n Bay as the 
National Football I . e ag u e 
d ub's genera l man age r. 
'Fhe decisi on ca me" on l y a 
monrh afte r Lombardi guided 
the Packers tQ a third s traight 
NFL tit l e and a seco nd 
str aight Super Bowl triumph. 
The coac h mId a ga the ring 
of Packe r direcrors and ne ws -
men that rhe r espo ns ibiliries 
or' both coaching and running 
the team as general m anage r 
had become tOO muc h for one 
man. 
Draft Advice Available 
Dr aft cou n seling wil l be 
available for all s tudents (0-
'day be tween 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
in Room H of the Univ e r s ity 
Cente r . The counseling is be-
ing sponsored by the Southe rn 
IllinOis-Peace Committee. 
Otapel 
of 
r Saint Paul 
The Apostle 
Sill/ day Wors hi ,. 
10:45 tim 
Sernion : 
"Can Meekness 
Survi;e In A 
World Of Power" 
The Uni versity 
Community is 
Cordially invited 
The Lutheran 
Student fenter 
700 South. UJlI.,erallty 
CHANCE " 
of a LIFETIME 
Our Regular Stock of New 
Jeans, Wash ' p'ants, Hop 
Sack and Scrubbed Denim, 
Regular Jeans, Male Casual, 
Kazoo, etc . Brands we 
have advertised: 
Now For 
1st and Last 
Time On 
B.UDDY BUCK 
==SALE=== 
Example: 
1st pair 
2nd pair 
(Reg . Price ) $5.95 
l.00 
$6.95 
-------
This Friday & Sat. Only 
Need Extra Pants - Chance 
of a Lifetime:- Need Cut-offs-
At this price all 
you need is 
pair. of sciss 
. ( . 
Take the 
Bus to Us. 
Open 9 a .m. to' 9 ;; .m. 
No,", Thru Maoday 
. Consoles 1;1 Pric.e· 
Decca Portabre Stereo 
with AM Radio 
l'l reg. 5~9. 95 NOW 549.95 
Decca Portable mon-aural 
automatic -reject -
record player 
reg. 519.95 NOW 519.95 
8 track Tape Deck 
Walnut Finish 
reg. 579.95 
Radios 
Guitars 
NOW 559.95 
20.%" off 
20 % off 
This Week's Album 
SPECIALS 
I 
Peter, Poul & Mory --Album 1700 
Glenn Yarborough •• For Em ily Wherever I Moy F ind Her 
, EI vi s Pres ley·-Clomboke 
Glenn Compbell . -By The Time I Get To Phoeni x 
Reg. 54.99 
/L.P.'s : Reg. 
53.98 
54.98 
55.98 
$6 .98 
NOW 52.99 
Sale 
$2.77 
$3.57 
$4.37 
54.99 
Plaza 
Music, Center 
Open Mon, thr u Sat. 9 om to 9 pm , Except Thur s . . to 9 pm. 
Murdale Shopping C.nter 
